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VOLUME Ill. I 
BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE I 
IT IS SOME PLAY 
Yon <'ain't afford to miss it. It· is 
fir t big· dramatic event of the sum-
me1·. I drnw big audiences in New 
Yo;k city for a num.ber of month , 
when it was presented there by Johu 
R1u·rymoi:c and Miss Mary Young as 
I ads, assisted by an a1l- tar castt~. 
Don.lt 1 let ' this opportunity to see n 
really gTe1tt play get by yon. . 
"Believe Me, Xa.ntippe," in spite 
o-a it semi-Greek name, is tho1·ough -
I modern and do" n-to-datc. It has 
t"o has to clo with a young- New Yol'k-
·pr who makes a bet thn-t he can com-
mit a <•rime a11d escape arrest for on1~ 
vea r. His adYentures arc those of 
;:i Rnffl s. 'rhe action, the humor, th.:i 
rMnnncc of the pla.y are too "'OOd to 
mi ·i::;. 
Mr. Staffelbach nn<l Miss Pri. e, as 
l rnH~ing- man and leaning lady, handl e 
th •ir· parts admil'al>ly. Mr. Squibb, 
as Thornton Brown, friend of Mac-
l"arland, the leadin o- man, and Mr. 
Ora.y, as A1·thur Sole, New York de-
1.crti' . Ii ve their parts on the stage. 
Mr. 'V n II are becomes a · Colora:lo 
·he1·iff, and bis exciting adventur~s 
while <'hasing bank TObbers gives the 
audien<'e a real taste of the wilrl 
'':est. Mr. Hardin(l'er, as Villai :1, 
seem at home. Mr. Vander Meer ap-
'pears as a jailor, choleric but funny. 
MisR Rolfe, as Viol at, the sweetbeurt 
of th 'illain bring-s a laug-h with he1· 
for lier n11dienee to enj6v. Miss Stone, 
· nR the maiden anntie, is one of t1 1e 
i;- f· ·ong· features of the play. And Mr. 
Rloom. 1t8 ,~alet-well, see him in t11 • 
pln.v Eriday evening and you will ad-
mit that bP does it to a pe1·fection. 
f.1 fart. t.he whole raste takes on the 
' c- liarartcr of professionals rnthe.r 
· I han amateurs. 
The play is being pushed ahe·ad of 
·ib in tended date in order that there 
Illa~ be someth ing of especial inter·-
. 1·:t. wl1ile the county superintendents 
: fl l'<' 11ere. Tickets "ill be on sale till 
\\ ek. Efforts will be -made to have 
:n late ear on the 'Vashington vVatf'r 
Po\\-t'T •ompany for hose who wish 
to return to pokane after the pla.v. 
Think it. over! Get n ticket! Com1-~ 1 
PUPIL OF GADOWSKY 
GIVES PIANO RECITAL 
IN NORMAL ASSEMBLY 
. Thursday morning the Normal en-
joyed a ·econd concert hy a well-
known Spokane musician, this time 
a pianist, Miss Mary Catherine Glen. 
ft was one of the most enjoyable n. ... 
i-;cmblies of tbe quarter. Miss Glen ' 
i. an a<'<'omplished pianist, 1having 
st nc1 i.e<l fl' e ) ears in New York, two 
of which were spent under the ifl-
stru(~tion of the famous Gadowsk . 
Trh program was "Gavotte" ( 1 gam-
1111ti); Pr~ude, Chorale, and Fng·1rn 
(Franck); "Fantasie Impromptn" 
(Chopin'; "The Ln.rk" (Glinkn-
13alarkirev' ; "The Fountain" (Ra-
vel): "The ' Hunt" (Paganini-Liszt); 
'Airs d,e Ballet d'Alceste" (GJnck-
Rain t Saens). 
. M.iss Glen's 1 laying sl10wed ·excep-
i10nal talent, finis hed tec-hnic and 
· s:vm1 ntbeti interpretation. Th
1
e re-
ritaJ was what the students term a 
1· <l.-Jett l' day in the annals of the 
n. semblies of the quarter. 
LECTURES ON FRANCE 
On of the e ents of: the last we 1' 
•ta Mrs. Sargent's . illustrated lectnre 
on France last Thursdity evening. The 
pictur ~' showing won<lerfu] piec'*! of 
Ti~rench archit cture and charmin O' . . ~ 
111,~d~<'at es, .together with the speak-
e r s mtol'estmg· talk on the history and 
t•nstoms of F1·an<'e, uecomplish d what 
.·h \ hop d it mig;ht- brought us into 
a cl ar understanding and deep r sym-
1 nthy with th French people an<l 
tli('iT woud l'ful country. Mrs. Sar-
g·ont ha sp nt a large part of 1101· lifo 
in l1 ran<• And kno'''S "wh 1· of she 
:-;p aks. '' 
or ·a1 School JOurnal . 
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TO AN ASSORTED BOUQUET • 
0 weet bc•uquet, into this sou] ot 
mine 
Your fragrance steals, dispelling 
many things 
1 fain would have dispelled- deep 
wrongs take wings. 
A ncl flee. But one sweet flower, 
most divine 
0 f fl'bwerlan<l 's fairy host .. , 1s best 
o.f thine: 
'l1h e rose, whose :flush, who:e weete1· 
fragrance brings · 
An image, not a ~lower; rnemol'y 
flings 
Aside th e empty present-lo, lS mim. 
\ E ose as fair, yea, fairer than : ... 
f lower. 
.A.ncl dreaming thouo·hts and happy 
moments link 
D 'li n·hted hand·: I sec beyond the 
shades 
Of yesteryears, who ·e riches for the 
hour· 
I know in heart-throb gold- when 
memory fades 
I call the rose a blessed, blessed 
flower -E. H. S. 
ASSE LY NOTES 
Monday Mr. ! Tieje talked to tl1·:i 
student body o Percy Byssbe Shel-
ley as the poet laureate of socialism. 
He read severa poems which amply· 
exemplified thi generally unnoted 
phase of SheJl~y's work. 'fhe tall~ 
'"·a unusually )'ood, and gave us a 
11 ·w anofo fro which to view the 
po t, ancl to c rrect the traditional 
oµinion of Sheley as an idealistic 
dreamer. ' 
Tnesday, afte · a short talk from 
~fr. ] arnham, 1n which he plead~d 
for more heart "nd less technic in all 
hne of instruct on-a correlation be-
tween all thing1:1 taught, particularly 
literature, with he issues of life it-
self, he presente Miss Beatrice Rolfe 
ill f wo rea mg , ervice 's ''Where 
Arc Yon Going·, Young Fellow M.v 
Lnd ~ ·'' and the "Convict 's Violin." 
Both elections ere f ull of feeling· 
nnd pathos, and were sympathetically 
µ;iven by Miss R lfe. Her interpretvJ-
tion . howed tha M'r. Farnham 's the-
ory of "heart before technic "-that 
i. .• that in expr~1sion tecJ:nic will fol-
low naturally, 1l sympathy and un-
<lrr tnndin°· pref:eKle it- (! f,vorkin()' 
on.t well in his !classes. · 
vVednesday ,... tl~ student body bai:l 
cliarg·e of assem ly in a closed meet:-
jng;, <lnl'ing- whi h the report of the 
committee on thb proposed nmend-
/Tien t to. the scl~ool policy was pre-
s<"nted, dis usse~, amend d, and ac-
1•tptecl by an ov rwhelmin majority 
,-ot<>. The· repo t is ready to ba 
ha ude<l over to t e administration for 
<~on ·i ilera.tion, a1 d appears in fnJI 
el sew here in this edition. 
Thursday, Mis Cathe1·ine Jen, a 
• pokune musicia i, l'e ntl. returnotl 
from th a t, a.1 peare in pia,no Te-
·i tal ut as embly peTiod and . ontrjb-
uted another "1edi-l tter" houe to 
tl10 ent :rtainm n annals of the sum-
111 er q 11 art er. 
Friday, nfter. he u ual d~v?tionnl 
:ong· 1111d 1·eadm · of tho l'lptnl' , 
n sext tte from tic advanced mti.ciic 
1·ln s . nne- a bea ifrful s lection en-
tit l <l 'T it Pra: 1·." Mi a Wyli , 
who \\' HH t.o lrn.,'e s mg- a solo, was p re-
v nte<l from so d ing by an inoppor-
tunf' <'ol cl ; postpo ment of her num-
hel' I a . a. plea ttre in re~ r e f01· 
u , whiC"11 " loo forward to nJOY·· 
i11p: n.t nn nrl f 1tur date. 
WORLD CHAMPION 
CHAMPION DEMONSTRATES 
The typing department had the 
privilege, on July 2, of seeing· George 
L Hossfeld, world champion typist, 
w~·ite on an Underwood typewrter, 
w1tbout .error, at an almost incredible 
rate of speed. The great ease with 
which he operated his machine, hrn 
evenness of touch and perfect rhythm 
were a revebtion and an inspiration 
to all w'ho saw his work. Mr. Hoss-
fe"ld, while carrying on a conversa-
tion; wrote at the rate of 143 vorLl 
per minute, and again, from dicta-
tion on unfamiliar matter, wrote 118 
words per minute: On a drill sen-
tence he r~ached 214 words per min-
ute. M'l'. Hossfeld won_the_ di tiru:_-
tion o-C bei.iig the world's champion 
typist at the international typewri-
ter contest in October, 1918, when he 
netted 143 words a minute for an 
· hour. He is now touring the south 
and west, unde1· the jurisdiction of 
the Underwood Typewi'iter company, 
and we were glad indeed to see a 
dCJmonstration of his wonerful skill. 
MISS LOUISE FISHER AND COM-
PANY GIVE PLEASING CON-
CE&T IN NORMAL lA.UDITOR-
IUM. 
Last 'l'ue. day evening an enjoyable 
concert , took place in the auditorium 
in whi h the Louise Fi her company 
made its initial appearance in Che-
ney. 
The company, 0 Teete'd by a fu ll 
house, gave the. following progTam, 
ench numb r being· encored, espec1-
n lly the violin solo of Mi s La Fol-
lette: 
In trumcntal trio- . Al leo.1.·o Mod-
crato.'' Miss Thula La Follette, vio-
lin· Mis Louise Fisher, piano; Mr. 
Harry Lu as, 'cello. 
Reading-- el ted, Lila Bat·bour 
Houck. 
\ iolin solo- '' Spanish Dance'' 
ar use), Miss La Follette. 
R ad ino·s-(a', ''The F lower Mar-
k t ; (b), a Kipling· po m; (c), a 
c·nting from ,. David I porfield,'' 
Miss Mallory. · 
·Soprano solo--Lila Barbo111· Hou<'k. 
Tri "Rondo in B Minor," Mis 
r u. Follette, l\i.fis. Fisher, Mr. Lucas. 
NUMBER 32 
ORGANIZATION AND METHODS 
OF THE MANUAL ARTS DE-
PARTMENT MAKES PLANS 
FOR MANAL ARTS EXHIBIT 
Each member of the class in o gan-
ization and methods bas been recent] ·. 
assigned as executors of Mir. Dales ' 
formulated plans for the manual art.., 
exhibit, to be shown in the rotunda 
of the Normal en trance Friday, 
August 1, 1919, A. D. 
The following members of the class 
are to be responsible for the exhibit 
a well as contributors of worik.: 
Mr. Lindahl-general manager 
and overseer. 
Mr. Pierce-Advertiser. 
Mr. Hanna-Selectin()' and assem-
bling of grade shop work. 
Mr. Peterson-Selecting and assem, 
bling of hiO'h school shop work. 
Mr. Rarry-Arrano'ino- and setting' 
up of g-rade sbop work . 
• Mr. Wilson-Arrangin()' and setting 
up of high. school shop work. 
This exhibit is for the purpose of 
bringing nearer to all the students f1! 
the Normal the results of t110· manu~ 
arts department during· the summer 
. ession. In oth er words. the people 
responsible for this ex'hibit are go-
ing to move the work accomplished 
by students in th e· manual arts depart-
ment unrler Mr. Dales and Mr. Port<::l' 
near.er to you for a day, where y01..1 
can see and approve or criticise tb1. 
excellence or defects of the work as 
you like. · 
'Our general manager of the exhibit 
i.;; a very excellent tudent in shop 
work, and wm be in charge dur;rig t11c 
day, and will be able n.nd g·lad to sbo"" 
you the succession of work in manual 
arts from the fourth grade to the 
twelfth year hig'h school, planned in 
the manual arts department for the 
teachers in ea-tern Wa hington. A 
course exce] led by none-, and O'ood to 
know about and to see, if you are a 
teacher. 
BLIND BOY DEMONSTRATES 
BRAILLE POINT SYSTEM OF 
READING AND PIANO PLAYING 
Thm.'sday afternoon a.t qne o'clock 
a ll rla.sses at the Normal were dis-
missed for one period to permit stu-
ents-a.n-O-f~~tlty.-to-li&te:a-t~-an-a~1-=--~~~~­
drnss upon edncation of the bJind as 
carried on in the State School for the 
Blind at Vancouver, by Miss Selm·t 
Nixon, state ag·ent for the school at 
Vancouver. 
Miss Nixon explained the Braille 
point system of reading and writing 
and the method employed both in wri-
ting an 1 readin<Y music. Sbe urged 
the nc essity of caring for the blind 
at as arly ns possible a time in 
life, since children Jenrn more readih 
w hen in the early impressionable 
} ears. be ·bowed a c'heckerbou,rc1. 
r whisk broom a lace yoke, some lit-
tle bootee . and a baby dress, all the 
work of blind children. Blind crirls 
are ta nght both hand sewing and mu-
r hine titching·, while boys take 
<'cur es in manual trn.ining. 
Lonnie Gallemore of Spokane, a 
pnpil of the state school for the blin1l, 
then demon trait cl reading and piano 
1 laying. Lonnie began bis edt1cation 
at th~~ age of eight and in the last six 
. ·<'ars ha a complished wonders. He 
read "Pc1·shing's Men " which was 
an illn~ tration of what seventh grade 
b . s are cloing at Vancouver. Your 
l'eporter merely wi hes to r mark 
tbat the i·eading; was immeasurablv 
superior to that of most eventh 
i:n·ade lads who have the gift of sig-ht. 
\ s fol' his playing, he gave three clas-
sical seleC'tions in a manner that 
. how cl not merely native talent but 
d cjfled technic for a boy of his year, . 
Hi _, touch was firm and assured, bis 
poise exc Jlent, ancl no one would 
have dreamed, judging- by his pla:v-
ing-, that we were listening; to on de-
prived of th sense of i:;ig·ht. 
, . .. 
/ ; 
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THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1919 
One e' ening; la t '' eek at one of 
the poka.ne amu ement parks her 
wa a rather interestino· person · a 
younr· woman about thirty years of 
age who wa actllally enjoying· her-
self· who had not foro·otten how to 
play. She not only took ~he chil-
dren on the merr -go-round, but sbr 
'' cnuo·ht ring '' with them with as ,-, 
murh pleasure and not nearly so 
much . eH-consciousne s a~ her twelv -
year-old c·harg:e. She rode on tbl3 
;.o ller-~oa ter; she drank soda poo; 
she ate ice ream cones. Ann she cli<l 
it all not boldly, nor wit'h an. 
thought of the "gTand tand," hut 
naturallv and eag rly. Undoubtedly 
she wonld have been horrified had sh<' 
known that any one was noticing her. 
At the pavilion she dan ed g-raieeful-
ly and haDpily with the other of her 
nnrtv anfl "ith the bYo children.-
And mnny of those who saw her f 1t 
. trangelv old and wished tha.t th v, 
too, might be . o carefree. Yet crown·· 
ed into tb last two years, she haR 
h fl mor trouble and g nuine orrow 
foot of the rainbow, until at the end 
we find that life, real living, has 
• pas ed us by~ That our learning ha.s 
been gained at the price of that joy 
of being which might have been ours, 
of those daily pleasures that could 
have spelled happiness. 
Look around f or yoill·self-in the 
assembl. , in classrooms, among fe·l-
Jow students and faculty, at lunch, 
in the mirror in your own room, and 
onnt those 011 w'hose fa.ces the talf; 
of discontent is not written. Li'fe is 
not a lways merry for any of us. For 
t he younO' woman in the park, there 
had been many, many thorns. But 
he was large enough to appreciate 
the rose minutes that came with 
them. urely we cau do as much. 
Let us commence today to wrest from 
ea h hour its "utmost g ift," and the 
fnture, with it happiness must be 
our::s. 
THE STAR OF GOLD 
Much ha been written, but little 
in the "·ay of son<>'s ,for our boys who 
g·ave their all for the cause of hu-
manity ou the battlefields of Europe. 
\ e arc corning to £eel more and mor 
that this sacrifice has not been in 
,·ain- tbat throuo·h them, and OUl' liv-
in0· hero . , the world is given a new 
birth of freedom . Many are coming 
back "110le and heart. a.s they went_. 
bnt with a new <lirrnity, a thoughtful 
1 o1· in t·heir e s imd a firmer de-
termination writt u in the line "of 
their faces; some arc oming bac~k 
lig·htl,\ rnaimecl; '' bile still others at'e 
man g·J l almost beyond recognition. 
Howe' r. they Aro oming back, and 
~re r!hf'ri li en and loved for the sac-
ri nf' e' th ) made-dearer than ever 
h fore to the on s wbo wait for them! 
Th thrnk-they feel-they · arc 
n1iv W hile those who did not come 
hark- wha t comfort ran be given 
tl iose who wflited- " hose lo ed ones 
did not return T 
\¥hat gr eater comfort than wor,l..., 
of consolation from friends and th' 
hoy. ''ho dicl retun1 emiphasizing th 
fn.~t that th cfoi:ir one, throu ·h death, 
Ji, es fore•er , like the Gr 'Bt ~manci ­
nf!tor of Nations. makin.g the world 
he ter fo r having lived ancl diefl. 
The followino· song, rMently sun; .. ; 
in R $<'mbly, i published by peciP. l 
r que t: 
,. THE STAR OF GOLD 
tl1a11 the maiority of us ha' e scRi"· A. sh dream , tear drop 0 'le'ams, 
tPr c1 through ou'r entire lif time. 1 rvice flag fondly caressed · 
Sickn e . . , death. ]osR of home. finan- ther ho. s, !n"eeting joys, 
ri~l rf'.verse!=:- all followed lo ely on H rs 'n atb the popp~es itt re. t. 
·----~--'L:.....:1 1..:..0)..:..1...:::1 '-'-c:t l--=10..::..:::..;o"'-,t-=-h-P...:::r---,.-ti""· 1-=-1 - t:-:-h_e ___ l_o_a """d_w_,ru.._s_ a_ ..... _ -.....-.,...,t ,...., e-1-· heartl1s--f ullo f mirth, 
moi:;t nnp't'l lling-. But somehow, Hers just memories; 








Did It Ever Occur to You-
• f 
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives 'them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable rec;eipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life - aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
s,tart one today with 
' 
• I 
The Security Nc:itional Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
A MEMORIAL TO MR. HOPPE 
Tho e of us summ e1· student who 
w Te here at least 11 year and a half 
ao·o feel that this ummer there is a 
ertain somethino·, a certain atmo -
pherc, a certain magneti m, a cer-
tain individual missinO'. As we g:o 
· about our work from day to day and 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l!lhysirian anb Surgron 
Oftice HouFs: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.rn. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
foi l to sec his familiar face about th(~ 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 









d10ol, "e realize more arid more that 
it i. J. Werner Hoppe whom we mi"Js 
and t hat he was very near and dear 
to us. We an carcely realize tlrnt 
he ha. crone so far away that be ,,rj lJ . 
not return. We can scare ly reali··"' ' 
that he "bo wa so honored, o e - :----------------' 
te med, so rC\ ered · he who wa. so 
loved by his pupil ; he who had such 
power to make his pupils love hill 
work, has passed from us. 
He was surh an a1'ti.. t Ho"' he 
rou] l move 011e tn smil e. a.nd laug·h·· 
tor : how he eoulfl , at will, ause one 
to feel the dee1)e. t kincl of emotio n 
remorse a.nd . depT ,. ion. Thos who 
' · re pri ,·il eg·ed to 11 ar him instant-
ly ag·ree thAt he coulcl not be x 
th e 1 r erious abili ty to live on da:v Her comfort i .. tbotwhts 
at a time. and . as one onllooker e ·- thes : 
'ell e·a: that he. Wfl S nn. nrpassabk; 
and that he will li\·e in t11cir me1i .-
ories as bein()' one of the best of th<' 
v ry be'St in his pTOfessiou, in fa1•1·, 
uch a · at the very pinnacle. 
fitting to pe1·petuate hi memor. in . 
th in titution whi h )aims him by r l 
memorial of some sort. V. oulcl it not 
br a sonr ... e of satisfa tion and con· 
:--o lntion to hi s a 0 ·ed mother knowing . 
t liat " e had done such a thing· A nd 
by the way, that mother's ' li fe and· 
h ·a rt and ' onl were enter d about 
tb i. . on, nncl hi considerntioll for 
her ' a one of the marks of ltis gen u-
m · manhood. I it not right th:1t 
sh honld know that thi . on \·horn 
she reared so car fully "a, a leader 
of ins1 i;ration to mankind~ Would it 
not also be a satisfaction to u to 
know t lt at n ' students coming- lterJ 
might learn something- about him nnd· 
lJl'PRRe<l it. ''to m~e every seconil 
y i ld its utmost." 
· Later the thought came to us ancl 
p r:;; ji:;t~cl: why ha ii this one peri:;ou 
sn attra tecl attention' She was not 
pretty. She was not stTiking-ly wen.-
dressed. She was not con ciously 
r laimino· our attention . It was sim-
plv becanse she was so completel ' 
alive. From then on we commenced 
watehing· the people with whom ·w e~ 
r a.me in contact- in the cars. on tht> 
str et. in stores, in hotels. The same 
{act hekl tru everywhere: for ear.h 
l r on who was happy in what l1e 
was <loing', fifteen were bored. Even 
in places of recreation. where we B.11 
goo voluntarily to enjoy ourselve .... , 
there is the same e;enera.1 lack of en -
t}1usiasm. the same g-eneral attitncl 
of indifferenre and listl essn ss, th·· 
same lool r of wony and di. conten1. 
in t he fa.r.es. Why is it' What i!'>. 
wrong with our srheme of Jiving- t~1 l\t 
we can e·o on. clay after day, week in 
nncl WC'ek out, let.ting our <lays nA.ss, 
one by one, without forcing from 
them as they 1)ass the fuJlness of their 
~!'ifts . Rnn ·eb:; and bfrfls and flower. · 
Bnd (' lonrl - all are om·s for the t.a-
king-. Yet we are Jetting- them sEn 
tll1'oue·h onr grasp as sand thromrh 
the pla. ing fin !!ers of a ehHd. Whnt 
]s it w nPmirn<l '? Are we to g·o on 
and 011 sti.11 1rnn ing the p·old at tlrn 
CHORUS. 
Your tar of gold, worth untold 
Brin~s pea e to the earth tonight, 
L i1rn Beth ' lem 's tar that shone afa,1·, 
1ns1 irino· a world to ri ·ht, 
He was exc eding·ly well-known in 
'rhe li fe of my boy, like Mary 
old, 
many of the states in pite of the 
fact' tlrnt he did not seek fame· in · 
spite of the fact that he preferred to 
train tea hers to read in order that 
tl1ev might tea ·h countless otb r .... 
of He' cared more about thi than abont 
g·oing abl'oad and ap:irrandi zing b i8 
nnme. But. ha<l .J. Vv erner Horn(~ 
li v cl a number of v ·ars long·er, he 
Brings peac to th• ea.rth with 1t.s 
. tar of gold 
would ·hRve po. es ed nationnl £am 
- un ou.g-ht and nna. ked for. Tn 
fact, in his . ho rt li fe h had alread .v 
,·rrv often been referr d to as a man 
of ~ational reputation. Many of our 
prominent eduC'ator ha' e a 'Clare1  
ng·a.in ancl a.e;a.ln that be <>;0uld not be 
exeell d by any living artist, and had 
lar of b1ne, soldier true, 
pe ding back o'er t'he foam 
Glad return, home fires burn, 
Dear ones are waiting· nt home. 
omracle, brM e, life he gave 
In a la nd far over the s as; 
B a friend, omfort lend 
Hi dear one. with worcl sncb fl R h nosse sed th physical ennuranc 
to li <' mau' allotted time he- cer-
these: 
Your tar o.f o·o1d, worth untold, 
Bring's eae.e to th earth tonig·ht 
Lik Betb 'lem' · star that sh on from 
afar, 
1nsniring- a world to right, 
The life of your boy, li'ke Mary' o 
old, 
Bring. peace to the n rth with it · 
· star of gold 
tni nly would hav known world-wide 
r m . How \Ye wi h that th wbo)1 
world migli a.ve kno" n of ·hi s won-
<lcrfnl, wondeTful ·µ-enins; that he 
mig·ht 11ave l'eo-nined his h alth anrl 
liv"fl to see his nnme· nla ed on re'-
orcl in the "Hall of Fame." How-
"'' l'. we ar prond after an that h ri 
h lonc:ed last anrl mo1e .~elusively tt'l 
us; nroud that h ney Normal ~ fi .' 
rivilNr d anil destined to com in 
'."Phe P essimist sa 
that pitcher~" 
rontnrt with this g-reat lif . 
''Any milk in Whilfl the monuments 'e1·ected in 
'l'he Optimist . a s : 
the c ream.'' 
our heart to bis memorv ai·e jndeecl 
"Pleas pa s hf'autiful. and to ns, all that could 
1 a ired, wonlcl it 1fot b nobl a•tl 
lt nrl! in om· reg-nrd for him °I 
v\ ~ ask Mr. Hoppe 's friends to 
t hink about this and ve ry soon th-3y 
. ·hall be call d upon to di cu s plan· 
fol' the er ction of a memoria l to him 
an<l t > aifl in the execntiou of a plar1. 
VICTOR H. BARRY 
AUBREY ROBERTS 
l~,LMER STAFFELBA H 
. D. PRAY 
.T. M. DOWN1NG 
om111ittel'. 
, mil . in the face of yom· troubles, 
and you 'i\ ill And that yom· troubles arc 
troubled, too. 
Lost: ' omewliere between Friday 
e,· ning an<l Monday morning, some-
wh r in h ney, a full -brown, carc-
fnlly gToom cl mu tacb . Valued u~ 
n k
0
re1 sake;. brnug·ht frnm the miil-
<l1c \\'est and trea nred fo1· a number 
of y ars. Libel.'a l reward offered b~• 
th t acl1crs of: t h training· cboo l 
for ·its r •turn . Kindly fo1·wanl it to 
Mr. \\Thitford'R offi · 
Hen ath the ap1)l tree th . sat, 
R ·o,•e h lcl h l' l1and, sh. U. Id hi~ hat, 
I held my bt·eath and la. quit f lat-:::-
'L11tc. ki s eel, I saw th m <l. it! 
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AN HUMBLE HERO OVER 
THE TOP IN FLU DAYS 
[{, wnR in the early wlnte1· follow-
ing· t,he fl tt e1 idemi · t'hat one small 
to.wn lca l'lled th real worth of it. ol<l 
<lo ·tor. On th day I first , saw bj m 
·1 rwticiccl only that he se med stoope<l 
and careworn ; tl1at he was veTy best' 
tant about e.· 1 r -ssing an opinion, 
an<l t hat he seemed anxious to avoid 
offuns 1,o any 011 • He did not ~t 
· my pirturp of an 111 -to-date, ene·rgebc 
phy. ic.ian .. 
This pnrticulin town was congTatu-
latino· it. elf 011 ha\ in°· had no ca e~. 
of f1~1 within its hmits and but few' 
within a ten-mile radiu when t h·J 
ho!t fell fl·om n. ]ear sky. ''even 
c·a ·0 in one honse ! Talk about yonr. 
. 1nll pox ca r s. The. weren't a re-
. r ctable second. Fortunately, the. I) 
en ~s " er all mild, but al mo t immr;-
diate1y t here beg-an a 0 Tadual spre:~11 
of ases not so mil] an<I Doc had 111s 
ltand full. 
Many physicians were. sticking .to · 
their hospitals and their pract1c 
elosc in but not so "the old . mfl·n," 
n, li e ":a called. He bad tau~ht 11. 
th comm unity thirty . ears (heforfl 
n.nfl. knew most of ·bi patients as ch il-
<lr 'n or patron of his s hool. ''When 
1 an 't drive the old car or ride the 
old ho·. e thjrty miles in black niO'ht, 
r ,, ant to quit •. for good," was th~J 
wav he expres ed hjmself. 
.Jnst ' hen the most serious ases 
were at the crisis a well-known, long-
lee;o·ed birrl started an epidemjc all 
his"' own. With both hospitals full 
an d on} one trained nurse to be had 
( sb0 w1is j nst out of bed a.fter a sie~c 
of pleurisy), things looked pretty se-
rious. 
After a. fruitle ·s a11-nig·ht battl' 
for tlte life of a monther who" e hu · 
- hand. siste1·. and h\o-year-old bahc 
lny irk, within ten feet of her, wh~11 
.·hr. pa sen 0111t into the un'known. n 
<>all <>nm in from the "Big- Mead -
nws. '' , ixt.v miles ont. A patient lav 
nut tl erl." a lmost a.t .g'l'ips with death 
111 a lonely cal in, and nothing· but an / 
"~) ration c·ould sa' e ·her. be rpu"t 
I e hTOmrli t to th hospital, and the 
ea1· onld not ·ffo more than fortv 
miles of the di stance; deep snow 
blorkecl the road t11e last twentv 
miles. 
Do" nhoned ont to have a boy meet 
1 im with n. sleio·h at · the ed"'e of th 
. now, nnd stopping only long enough 
tn ea.t breakfast. turn d Lizzie Joos~ 
fo1· all sli e would stand .. · Ron.cl conc1i-
ti011s con. icler ed. he made g-oocl time 
to the sno\' bank , but no sleigh was 
tl. q·e. Hour aft 1· hour be waitea: 
· t. Ja t, f arino· the worst. he g-ot n. 
horRP. rorl0 in ::ind le3."rn'ed that tlw 
l ov b nd left ea.r]v in the evening· anil 
nm t have lost his "nv. 
Th e patient's condition was too 
f'J' iti ral to p rmit any cl elay . A rnile 
~ led Wfl rig·o·ecl np, blankets swunr.· 
hr tw en t'he sta k~ for a stret che1·, 
f:he 1 ·atic:mt ' 11 bundlefl nn nnd Joacl-
Prl into the imnrovisefl. ambulance m ~ 
th e l'eturn trip was beg11n. Fortun-
rt lv. the sl ie:hinQ' "as g-ood most of 
tl1 '11v : the last fh mile. to the <'a1· 
" er0 mad bywa~on. the patient be-
irnt trRnsfe1Ted, hlankets ancl 11.li. 
with on so m1rnh a. h r nose stickin:., 
out. 
Finally th rar was r nrh d. sm-
dh 1' 11'flJ1, f0r !'lll felv effe<'t a. f\.11fl th' 
Jn t . t:H!'A of t.he ionrney was roP.1 -
pl t.0d wit·hotlt incident. 
Arriv"cl Rt the hospital, Dor 11 to 
hiR rli nn r . aft r t.nrning· ove1· hi n11 -
til:nt to a 1) rialist. anil made his 
r !!'nlar ronncl of calls. N ~ ni~·hf. 
1')'1n e him fonr hom·. ' Rleen a nd th<' 
· foJlnwin{!· cl a . nw him h aclen out on 
:inoth er 1011 ~· hip. fort~ mil . . thi . 
tim". Ro it wrnt for thr e "' ek. . 
with -fi ftv "a e. anil nnlv twn deatl• s 
, nd tho. e dno to ' ilful ilisobedi n M 
of t:hr rlortOl''s 01·il rs. 
iinrclJ ,.. q to ~rnv (t.hn.t's wh y T'm 
RD in!>' it). mv 01 ini011 of thP.. rpoil -
<'l'n, n11-wisP offirA practitioner <loeR no+. 
<'01111 nl'f' with m v rcsneet for ''OH 
Do". '' :is l11:i is 'nffe,,tion A,tf-lv k nown 
to 11 i. people. - L. E. Del~ker. 
DEPARTMENTS 
DOMESTIC ART 
1rbe ·ostume design class lias jm-it 
<\ompl ted a. nnit of work wlbich cov· 
rs the designing of a wardrobe for u 
trad1er. At present the class i.s de-
"" '""ni rw for others. If any are rnter-.,, ,., · l"!
est d in having designs made, ee 
rncmb r s of the ·lass. 
The a<lvanced dothin<,. class is 
workino· on a com·se of stndy to be 
used in lo th ing classes in the grad~s 
a.ncl th junior high schoo1l of this 
:tate. . 
1,he textile class is busily testrn;-
fa'b).'i~s to determine the content of 
t he cloth. If any one wi hes to 'ha,•e 
s:·;.mples testecl, see Miss ourtney. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
All inter s tin°· contest was recently 
rondurted in the 6A class of the 
Training school under Miss Hambe1:t. 
'tihe r la s was g·iven two weeks m 
1 ·Iii h to elect, have approvecl, an<l 
learn memory gem: . At the end of 
· t;hnt time n <iontest was arrang d fo.r, 
in whi r•h t he entire rlass took part. 
Tlte ·election were LIDLl ually good, 
and for the most pa1·t well 'interpret-
ed . rrhe winners were Mary ~bafo1 
mid Vivian Harmon. As nei~lH:: l' 
eon1d outdo the otl1er, .each was gwen 
a pri7.e- a leather-bound co1:)y o E 
Kate Douglas Wiggin 's ·"Birds 
·hristma Carol." 
Th GA irnrjted 1\f.iss clio.ttenfels 
of the department of English in th1J 
Normal to come over Friday and bear 
them Ter)eat the memory ~rems given 
at th0 ronte t. Mis Schott nfeJs ex-
p ressed surprise as well a delight t 
tlrn lection of the r lass and tlt•.: 
y,ea l an <l enthusiasm with which t'he 
were r ecited. There was nothing per-
f11nctory about the recitations. The 
«hil<h·e~. bubbling over with pride o f 
M·hi ' ement. g nuinely enjoyed doing-
t he work. They volun teered the in-
fo1·rnation that both Mary nnd Vivia;t 
knew 40 memory gems. Mi · Ham-
he::rt is doing· a good work in stimu-
lating- interest in 'this direc tion. 
AN INTERESTING STUDY 
\ fncn lty member of the English, cle-
prlrtment who has had four years'· ex-
perien e in apply ing educational tests 
nnd. mea nrements and who origin-
n ted a . ystem of uniform test s b . 
' " ''i <'h a student 's measure of accorn-
pl i: hment in the ma tery of the me-
chanic of written English, is auto.; 
111aticall. and . scientifically l'ecordecl, 
" ·a · much interested in ta.hulatmg· the 
rc:snJ ts of t.he r ecent mid-quarter tests 
fr two of' t li e s nior ' lectiYe conrso: 
ii'! li~ne:li . Ii. 
'l'h e'sts were c pecially <lesio·ned 
fr, evn lnate what the las es had got 
out of the courses durino· the fir t 
s i · week. of th qu;~n·ter. Of a class 
of 17 in ''Grammar of Teachers, '' a 
<'O lll\ primarily pedagog-ic in p1·e-
sentation and SMpe, the f ollowing r v 
sni ts wer e obtained: 
:) or '27.7 per cent were 1. 
6 or 22.2 l er r ent were 2 plu 
2 or 11.J p r cent were 2. 
2 or 11 J pe1· ent '"er e R. 
1 or ;), - per en t " er e 3--
3 or lJ.1 per ent were 4. 
Thi. m ans that 49.9 per cent of 
1 l• e C' luss were in the upp r qua ·tile, 
22 . .., p r rent wn·e in the se ond qua1·-
tile, !).. per cent wer e lfl the third 
<t trnrti le and 11.1 per cent were in t hl' 
fo 111-tlt q nartilo. 
·P· n C'las. of 16 in American litera-
t11r in 1t t st which pr supposed tin 
nrcnrote know! dge of the g'l'ound 
"Over ed in t he te. ;1; and referenne 
books, 1\11 ir h la id th backgTotrnd of 
t· h0 c·o n rse. but whir h in r ali,ty in-
,·oh·ecl iudivic1nnl thought, compart-
. ·on a n<l eva 1 nation of varions ma te1·-
11ieee of li terntnr a nd biographicnl 
rnrts. a nd 1>'f!Ve , Cope £01· th personal 
1·en<'tion of ach tudent in the mat-
t r s c1f dis<'riminat ion, ta te and ap-
1n r• iation of th Ji teratn.re studied 
htrinu· th , . ix weeks· th following· 
rrsnlt. we re ohtaincd : · 
I 
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National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN. President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
2 or 121/2 ~r cent were 1. 
7 or 43.7 peT cent were 2 plus. 
1 or fi1;4 per cent were 2. 
l or 6V4 per cent were 2-. 
3 or 18% per cent were 3. 
2 or 121/2 per cent were 4. 
'rhi means that: 
56~t'2 per cent were in the first quar-
t ile. 
12V2 per . ceut were in the second 
C\ narti le. . 
18'}~ per cent were in the tbiril 
'l u artile. . 
12J, ~ per cent we-re in tbe fourth 
tile. 
The tests were by no means eas:;r, 
nor rould .they in any sense be clas · 
si6ed as memory tests. The paper.; 
" r e ju~lg·ed wholly in a r e1ati e way 
within their own oToup of 17 and 161 
r especti\ ely . The papers 0 :-raded 1 
were very superior, non~ wholly 
pel'fe t, yet all very nearly faul t less 
in content ancl. handling. 
Tho• . gTaded 2 plus wero aJso su-
peTior, not quite ualing those gra-
de<l. 1. 
The papers graded 2 were very 0·ood 
though not excellent in comparison 
with those gTaded 1 and 2 plus. 
Th on<' g-raded 2- and 3 were 
fa irly good. The reaction was a sat-
isf a tory one. 
Tlrnt graided 3- was pa sable, but 
not an. particular er ·dit to the wri -
ter. 
'flho e grad d 4 were not accept.-
a blo. being; lamentably inadequaJte. 
Th 011etically the results of both 
t st · p lot t'he curve of di trjbution all 
wrorw:; but they r epr ese:r:it the actual 
- <li. t.ribntion of o•r ades in the tes,ts de· 
scribed. 
An ·intere tin~: query arises: Do 
rour. es th::it are ele tive, and there-
fore probably of special interest to 
those lecting them, result in a higher 
norm of class accomplishment tha.n 
ronr es reo·u larly l'equired' 
. stndy 0£ this would, we are sur e, 
s l10" r esults interesting to all. 
HOPE FROM THE PRAIRIE LILY 
This prairie f lower- all else seems 
dead 
On t his dull prairie land-
T ~ far awa ' from all its tribe, 
Its ro y tint from skies imbibe 
J\ nd. glory rotmd about it sheds. 
I a k 
l o s God ordain that you should stanil 
And lift your dainty bead 
~ro give me h art to go my way 
A nd look for brig·ht spots day by 
da. · 
011 t lti . dn 11 prairie landY 
- M1 . Arthur Hardy. 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
• 
Offo.:e Hours: 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone : Main 21 




CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Mone/) 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour ~nd Feed 
Fue! and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
4 
/ 
STAT!: NORMAL . ~L JOURNAL 
' 
Shoe Repair Shop 
MARK STANKOVICH 
J. VV. MINNl~CK · 
.; ' ... 
·· The Kodak Shop" 
I• Ii 
1 ~ Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
First St., Cheney, Wash. In building formerly occupied by Dr. West 24 Hour Service 







"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
11 




W. VJ. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appr~ciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable& 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
DR.WELL~ 
IDrtttist ~ . I 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . I 
Trade With Journal 
Advertisers 
/f'a CHENEY a' 
I 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
Cheney, Wa:J 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'oftn1'~~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE . 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
CHENEY BAKERY 
FRESH BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
PHONE RED 441 CHENEY WA S H . 
General Pershing Found Ou't 
Why His Buck Private Knew 
G neral Pers'bino· "as going thru tht:i 
billet. of 'hi soldien; one da wh"t: 
h a' a private intently a1bso
0
rbed in 
a book. "\~ i bing to ee ' ,hat his boy 
w r · reading;, be ask d tbe boy to 
hnnd him the book, and wbeu he bad 
loo kcd at tlie titl , h rn.ised h · ey -
brow and aid : "P·r tt tiff r a.d-
in g· f r :vou, m~ bo. i 11 t it1 Pretty 
ur 3 ou understa.nd n ·h a nbje t °I' 
' Y ir, I hink I do,'' answered 
th private. 
' How do . ou know .rou ~o°I'' I er-
i tcd Per. hinrr. ' 
"Why ir " repJfod tbe soldi r, l1i ~ 
faec flu bing with olor, ''I wrote the 
book." 
Certainly No One Would Deny 
That Mr. Taft Was Right 
It wru very important that Forme;i· 
Pr 1dent Taft hould o·et away a:dy 
one morning from a srnnill town wh re 
h . had svoken . The onl y train g'Oin!!; 
thrn ''as an ex pr ''hi C'Jh was not 
chedulcd to stop at tltat town. So 
M'J·. Taft wfred to headquarters : 
"Wi l1 . ?OU . top the tlbru express , t. 
Som •n ill to ta1rn on 1.::tiJ'O' • 'f}artv'" 
Th an wer cam back: '' 1'. es'.'' 
Til e x1 re. . was duly topp · d. 'J;,h 
form r pr silent got aboaiicl, n.nd th 
·onduf'tor sn1d: "Where' that l1ar£l'<l 
partvlY\a totakeon'?'' 
"1 m it/' r pl1 d Taft. 
Th "fl the con<lu t.or re OJ?:nized t110 
former pr si <l nt and joined in t.+. e 
lauo·h. 
• om(> folk bide their J1ght tind r 
a bn:h l wh n a thimble would serv 
th ir purpose. 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 






Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROK!:N LENSES DUPLICATED 
I. 
1 C henegDrugC o. 
' PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chene!), Wash. 
; ' 
A. L. AMES-- Your If ome Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will · be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. 
I 
Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE . 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Newest No. 9 Oliver Typewriter for 
sale at $45. C. S. Young, Normal 
Printing Dept. Black 31. 
His Prototype. 
" \JI I did." said th pro teer, 
"w ::i to take ad van ta0 ·e of an op or-
tunit. •'' I 
W 11, '' ans'' ered the , patriot, 
that all ::i.ptain I\;idd used to 
do. ' - Boston Tran ript. 
They PlaYed Hard. 
' Mother. I m so lonesome. I ve no 
one to play with." complained Albert .. 
"vV 11 , go a.nd play with Dickey." 
' Oh, I played with him thi morn-
in•" au' I dont b'Iime he' w·!l 
noug-J: to ome out yet. '- hicag 
'l'ri lmne. 
At Last. 
During th f lu epidemie rn an 
Fran i co wll n all public meetin'.)·s 
pJa · · w re lo ed, and the entire 
population wa compelled to wc:1r 
masiks to in·eyent the s1 rea<l of the 
di ea , a dnm ken man "'as over-
lt ard mutterin ·: 
"V'i ell, I'm an old man, but 1 have 
li' ed my time and am ready to quit. 
I have lived to ce fotu· great thing 
come to pass-the end of the '~ ar. the 
Lurches closed. a]oons left open, 
anl the women muzzled. - Judge. 
I 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attornev-at-Law 
'--:-~~C-H-E~N~E-Y_. __ w_A_s_H_I_N_G_T_O_N~~. · J 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
'CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
FIRST STREET 
Next door to Security National Bank 
11 





-For Entire West and Alaska-
The Largest and Best Agency 
Free Registration 
Write Immediately for Circular 
BOISE,. IDAHO ______ ..... __________________ ,__.. 
f!lilliarbs & irobaccos 
..-------------------""'-!-------.------------------------------
·Qua U t g Tells--~Price Sells 
C. l. HUBBARD Main 482 
' . 
Cheney.Supply Co. Inc. Phone Blac)t 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries. and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPL Y--where you get "The Most of the Beat for the Least'• 
~. 
